
Annotincements / Annonces 

Cnizndiau Chi ld~.e i~ 's  Litelwtz~re: Moving On 

On 1 J a ~ ~ ~ a r y  2005, we're changing hands. After 30 years at t11e University of Guelph, 
Cnrzadiniz Childreiz's Literattlre / Litte'l.atl~re cnizndieizile pot~r In jeziriesse is moving to the 
University of Whuupeg and into the hands of Perry Nodelman, one of t l~e  foremost 
scholars of cluldren's literature in the E11glis11-speal&g world. Perry will be famnil- 
iar to OLU readers as the author of Words AOoi~t Pictl~les: Tlie Nnrlntioe Art  of Clzil- 
dreiz's Boolis (1989), a rigorous s h ~ d y  of t11e art of picture books; Tlze Plensz~res of 
Chilclrerz's Literntl~re (3rd ed., written with Mavis Reimer, 2002), a critical guide to 
the s h ~ d y  of cluldren's literature that is used widely in ~uuversity classrooms; as 
well as countless scholarly articles and reviews. Perry has edited Clzildrerz's Litern- 
tlire Associntioiz Ql~nrterly 111 t l ~ e  past, has received nLunerous awards, and has occu- 
pied several distinctive positions at nLunerous institutions. He has been a contrib- 
uting editor of CCL since 1997, l ~ a s  co~~tributed nLunerous articles a17d reviews since 
1978, m d  has also guest-edited several special issues, including "What's Canadian 
about Canadian Clddren's Literahue?" (1997), "Picture Boolcs in Canada" (1993), 
and "Shared Cl~aracteristics of 'Mainstream' Canadian Cluldren's Novels" (2003), 
co-edited wit11 Mavis Rehner. Imaginative, provocative, honest - fitere are many 
words that come to mind in describing Perry's work, but tl~ese tlwee best caph~re 
t l ~ e  q~~a l i ty  of t11e intellect l ~ e  brings to l ~ i s  studies. 

It is with great pleasure, then, that we malce tlus announcement. Of course we 
will be wistful. But lu~owing that Perry will be joined by Mavis Reimer, an IRSCL 
award-whu~i~lg scl~olar of cluldren's literature, and by Axle R~lsnak, a specialist in 
French-Canadian cluldren's literahue who will ensure that CCL remain bilingual, 
relieves us four editors of muc11 of our wistfulness and makes us eager to read and 
applaud their efforts. 

The U~uversity of Winnipeg boasts one of t l~e most i~llpressive collectives of 
cl~ildren's literature scholars in Canada. Mavis Reimer and Anne Rusnalc co- 
autl-tored EUI ambitious s t ~ ~ d y  of 1101ne in Frencll- and English-Canadian cl~ildren's 
Literature, and Mavis continues to be t l~e principal investigator in t l~e SSHRC-fiu~ded 
project entitled "I17 Their Places: The Representation of Home ~ I I  Canadian Clul- 
dren's Literahue." Like Perry, Mavis has been a contributing editor of CCL since 
1997. hxdrew O'Maiiey speciaiizes in eighteenth-century English cluldren's Litera- 
hue and is currently worl<ing on the robinsonnade tradition in early Canadian cld- 
dren's Literature. Murray Evans comes to t l~e  teaching of clddren's literahwe tlwough 
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a11 interest in Ar t l~ur ia~~  legends and romance. Deborall Scluutzer teaches a course 
in pichue books and is currently working on the language of visual framning in 
Canadian cluldren's picture boolcs. Paul DePasq~~ale and Doris Wolf specialize in 
cl~ildren's literature written by Aboriginal Canadians. We coul&~'t aslc for a better 
g r o ~ ~ p  of co~nmitted scl~olars to support t l ~ e  journal. 

Wliat does tlus mean to our readers? It means tl~at by 1 April 2004, you should 
be sending all proposals, papers, and queries to: 

Caizndiniz CI~ildre~z's Lifewture/ 
Littirnture cmzndieinze your In jel~izesse 
English Dep as hnent 
Uluversity of Wuuupeg 
Winnipeg, MB R3B 2E9 
E-mail: cclQuwuuupeg.ca 

And this also means that we'll miss tallcing to you. But we'll see you in Perry's 
pages of CCL. Thank you for 30 years of making CCL sparkle. (Marie C. Dnvis) 

L.M. Montgomery's InteriorIExterior Landscapes 
Sixth Biennial International Conference 

24-27 June 2004 

You are invited to join scholars and entl~~~siasts from aro~utd the world for four 
days of fascinating discussions led by over 40 presenters OII topics that include the 
re-creation of a lost landscape, researcl~ into the imagined landscape, t l ~ e  domesti- 
cation of Montgomery's l~eroines, tlle reconfiguration of women's same-sex rela- 
tionslups, use of personal space, the creation of false memories, connections be- 
tween language and la~dscape, landscape and courtslup, and even the use of land- 
scape UI depicting tl~e horrors of the First World War. Landscapes may capture or 
suggest a place, a memory, a feeling, a culk~ral marker, or even a rl~ytlun. We will 
examine w11y L.M. Montgomery has an international reputation for the (rejcreation 
of Prince Edward Island and Ontario landscapes UI her fiction and poetry, and also 
in her diaries and letters. 

ICeynote presentations will discuss the power of Montgomery's descriptions 
and will tl~eorize her creation of interior and exterior space. 

Thursday ICeynote: "Transcending Time and Space - The Allure of Mont- 
gomery's Landscapes," Raclu~a Gilmore, Governor General's Award-winning au- 
tl~or of fifteen books from Ottawa, Ontario. 

Friday ICeynote: "Landscape as Palimpsest, Pentimento, Epiphany: Lucy Maud 
Montgomery's h~teriorisatio~~ of the Exterior, Exteriorisation of the I~~tesior," Rose- 
mary Ross Jolu~ston, Director of the Centre for Research and Educatio~~ UI t l ~ e  Arts 
at the University of Teclu~ology, Sydney, Australia. 

For more inforlnation on the conference and a registration fonn, please visit 
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